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THURSDAY, JUNE It. Mil.

THE QUEEN'S HOSPITAL

BubIiibsb Done at tho Trustees' Semi-Annu- al

Meeting.
St'ini-ninnu- il mooting of the Hoard

of Trustees of the Queen's Ho-pit- al

hold at the room of the Chamber of
Commerce this tiny at UliJKI n m.
After the minute of tlie lat meet-lu-

of the board the I'lij.-deinu-

quarterly report was read by the
Secretary, as follows:

Ito.tomt . M .'II l!U
To ttm Trmtcp" of tin- - tltiern'- - lli.iital;

utuurmtii-- f imvetiie Honor to oiii- - i iiiih the matter
following rriiri K.r Mimrur ilttir, -- ...IuiiiiicMiivat Lyln

Die number of t.ntleut nt In the
ilo-plt- nl l , ir.t :iT HiittiiilniK 'X
uinles, l.j 3(hitipe, II .lnp:iUi'"i-an- .

I I'oof other imlon:illtle; '.'T ..nln.
The uiuiiU'r of hiIiiubsIimi Uttrliiis

w.is lit, vlr. .1 iuliiitt ( l!i
ninlc I'l felimlr'), 7 t lilne, I., Japancc
ntitl .V)of uthor tintlotinlit

DitchnrKfd 11", viz.: '17 Hawaiian t P
iuuIps. '.' Ieiimlc , 1 1 IiIiu-- l-, l.i.l'i.ini'e
unit 35 of other tiAtloimlltli-- .

Deaths' IT, vlr.. ,"i llmu.lliin tnnlt-- . --'
Ohltipoe, 3 J:il.inte nlnl 7 of other i.utioii
alUle- -.

The cilll'es of were n follon:
AIih-- of Kiilnu) I, llroiiohltl. I. tuner
ofMoniiicli 1,1'itnllue Hriii ;.. I'olltpv I,
lontliiui-i- l Ki'cr I, 1 uteVy I. I'mi-tun-o- f

"lillip 1. Inipmllon linnet t, I'urvM
I. IVritonltl- - t, l'hlhiiniluiniml. I,

rfhot Wound I, I'liWontiiri I, Keiiiltteiit
Fever I, Tiho il IVver 1.

I'he hlNc-- l nillilUr of p.Olelit- - a 71.

iiri .Vt. ihill) average t.7: number of
prooriptloti. illH.

I here have been 3 major biiiI It minor
oisTiitloiii iiii.I '2 Hit tiiortpin mtmtiiu-tfoi-

The total niunlivr of treated in
the tlo-plu- il i .'tIT, viz.- - llVi;
April, lit). Mh. I.a

Keit--etfu- .lv riilimitleil.
t' II.

AtU'iillht Mireoii.
t il si. II. loMi'irt,

Atteinllnit rii)li'lnti

I'he 'rreaurer made his send
annual financial statement of the

showing the amount f
Si"".'-.-! due him.

A lengthy tlisctissinu of the llnau
cial condition of the Hospital fol-
lowed, referring also to the in'tif-tlcie- ut

appropriation propotetl to be
made lor the maintenance of the
Queen's lloipital during the ensuing
biennial period.

The isitiug Coiiuuitteo made a
verbal report atisfactory as regard
the condition mid tho general man
ngeineitt of the Hospital.

'i'he Chairman of the Kvcutive
Committee called the attention of
the Trustees to various improve,
uieiits recently completed in the
Hospital, especially the distribution
of hot water In pipe through alt
the Hospital buildings iu the upper
ami lower stories, the establishment
of n diet kitchen, the completion ol
all the arrangements anil appliances
for tho Introduction of elevator
iu the main building, the erection of

Au

a well xeutilnlett stiuerooiii lie in
charfeof the hollrekeetier. mid othei
midilioiis ami iinproeuieui to tnlilT

the comfort and elliei"iicv of the ,

Hospital.
The election of olllcers of the

Hoard of Trustees resulted iu the re-

election of the following gentlemen:
F. A. tfchaefer, Secretary; .1. II.
Paty, Treasurer; M. 1' Kobiurou,
Auditor. ICiecutive Committee:
Messrs. A. S. Cleghom, J. H. I'aty, I

J T. Waterhouse, Jr., M. IV Kobiu
son, F. A. rtchnefer.

The tollowiug physicians were
elected to the medical staiT: Dr. C.
It. Wood, Nirgcou: Dr. C. II. Cooper,
i iiysiciau. .'ppneaiious lor ap- -

point meiit to ineiubership of the
HoiioraM Itnard of I'hyniciaiin of ,

th Queen's llixpilnl were urantfit
l uuauiinous ote Ivlwant
Armitago, Ur. Ulit. I'. Mer. and
Dr. (Jeo. Arthur lng.

I'he chairman appointed Mcsin.
W U. Irwin, J. A. Cummin H.
W. Schmidt tiie visiting cuimittc
lor the ensuing tiarter.

A native n. lined 1'oina plead.
guilty in the Ditnct Court d,i,

u charge of larceny of a li"r
alued at a sum not exceeding .?IK,

the property of Wm. Itoliuixou,
June Htu. He wus bcuteiicod olio
vtiur's iiiipri-oianei- il at hard labor

thlltv llnll'lill, 'ill frill ilrr itiifitl,

By Jiih, t. Morguu.

to-.m:o:r.:r.ov- v

Underwriter's Sale

June l."ilh.

A I in ' l.n K A. At .

I Hllltell.it I'liiilli' Auction, fit uivoiiii'
of whom it I'liuutsrn, H t;. Urur ,v

i o N aUiru, ijin.en I lie fullotsl'if;
t)ute lla, il tinsijr-i- i on viiukv of ioirfii-141101-

from l.iveinuol Hsrk c
o mlu:"

DIA.MH.Mt
rt

14 Bales of Sugar Bags.
Num. , n, 1ft '.', Sii, .to, 81. .ri, Xi. .!'

Hi, Ml IU,

Knch llt't uontHiiilnt; Kn' l!"

Terms Cash Iu U. Gold Coin.

lu'kb--lt

JCtH Morgan,
Al't'TlONBlUt

TO-MORRO- W '

ASSIGNEE'S SALE !

Il .ir.hr ol J V II i KH.I.D
lu!ll( ail lilt- - l..tnti of I Allilllj.' .tlnlik

rill.' I will il I'illilu All.ltim it nn
.It room ijiirt.ii ir"t

.Ituif 15th,
AT 12 0'lH.OlK NOUN

All Promisor; Notes and Book Accounts

Duo to nalil Kttatu. Also, ill

Jets. V, --Morgan,
I06S--

A

AUUTIONLEU.

MYRTLE BOAT CLUB.

Addition the Constitutio- n-
Will Race tho Fourth.

The Myrtle Uo.it Club held their
regular monthly mooting yesterday
evening the club house. "The mat-
ter of ehanging n clause iu the con-
stitution ,o n to admit of the ap
pointing of a board of management
to consist of nine members, va dis
(Mised, and its final adoption con-
tinued until the nest reuular meet
ieg. It is intended that the board Jjress
utu nave inn atitnoruy locaii meet-
ings of tho club at any hall they
chooxe. This has been found uco.s.
sary on account of the lack of
ititoici't taken by the members
in meetings called at the boat house,
their excuse bing that it was too
fur. The lull decided to enter tin- -

races coining otT on July Ith. if the I

Healnni Moat Club would partici I

itl IMn t. Aitlttr ititntllltMitn ttl I

imhti p in1 ii'iion '' viiiiiKiii '

.ippoiuled to confer with the Ilea- - tically
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Your Friondu but to differ

ii.iv inkon with hurl and call the attention
what anil the of delegates to our

lM.po.it ive its Simply t f andthat .... ..
tells tho storv of its merit. has
been cured of indigestion ordystiep
sia,

uud

Hook

another I'm i Is it indispensable
for sick headache or biliousness,
while others remarkable cures
ot crofula. catarrh, rheumatism,
salt rheum, etc.

and carve

I'ilN are piiroh Stone that will knives

Mmorial will be held at
Harmony Hall by the members
Harmony Lodge, No. II, 1. O. O. F..
Kxcelsior Lodge, No. 1, anil
Kehckah Lodge, No. 1. on Sunday,
17th lust., tit .'I p. m See atlvt.

The I2ecutieati I Conn
fiW will have no to night a
the 1'rosidciit and Ministers will be
ihtcul dining with Admiral Walker.

By Ja. Moignn.

HORSE SALE!

On SATfUDAY. .lum
AT 1'J Mlti.N.

i. wll ,11 ilil'c Auction, nt llif nl of
.Mr I. l'o,'tt. (Juc 11 street,

30 HORSES and MARES !

U V II

J.B F" Mocgnn,
An'TIONKKII.

Auction Sale of Stock !

On MONDAY, .lime

lHI In
1 -- ri iim hi 11

20 Slurbs Soap Works Co.. L'tl.

I'nr vii'in- flm.

20 Shares People's lie Relrlgera Ing Co.

I'ur viilim t.iJ.
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.1f kinds of (Janmrrvial Printing
promptly H'uinl low ntrt nf ihr

llffie.

am

Saturday, Jam U, 1891

Coxey Brown ijot twenty
i days each for hoisting "Old
Glory" th steps of the
Capitol at Washington. This
merely shows that lld of i

freedom, has rights winch
must be respected. Since: Con

been composed of
r.ati t,t !.,. m nt. t,k ' 3
iiitii nu iiavu uvru iiiitui; iiir; I

siibjfct for attack by party
press, the wonder is not so j

.rn.nt tb-i- t "fil.l C.itrv" li.a i

that the Goddess of Liberty I ( :"M,,isi"tf Californiu Hay, liurley, Rolled Barley. Bran,
has not to the woods. i Middling, Oats, Corn.

I lie members ol the L.onstl --3ft In ndilil'mn to ntir imnnl Ktonk nf thos wn now
tutional Convention are

carving the destiny of
......" Republic.

I'. W . . 't- - tr .
the

wonts uennis the
pen the

Auk sword," we beg
wi.o Hr..iii,s!s.ir.nii.iriiin

they think replies the
favor. TMwhat Itootrs harsapanlla diMs, .

One

report

Advisory

I'
J.

11

CO

r.

.

'
oi ivcarney
is nui'htter

of it. assort-wi- ll
in Knives

of

Vcll vci.-.-. I IH.J llIU lllllUC ll
selected will or
cut anything even to the pro-
verbial spring chicken. And

you forgotten that we
the Frank Walcot Emery

Hood's toialilf. I sharpen

Pacific

eessiou

O't'l.Di'K

Honolulu

their

steel

have
have

I and all sorts ot edge tools bet
ter than anything else in the
world. They're worth a dol-

lar apiece but we let them go
at. a half.

The Hendry Double Furrow
Plow is better than any other
manufactured, because it is

! stronger and of lighter draught.
Some other furrow plows are
good but none quite so good

j as ours because it is the latest
I and we had all other makes to

t

'

' improve upon. 1 here is noth ;

ing but what will stand some I

Hi, improvement, but the man who
improves our Hendry Plows is 4

a dandy.
The enforcement of the Sun-

day observance laws may be a !

hardship to some people and a J

reduction of profits to others,
but when people get accus- -

(

tomed to purchasing their
cigars on Saturday everything .

will be easy. Naturally there
will be kickinir over the action I

of the authorities, but if they I

lSth, i should on back to the law in

at i.MnM.orK Nmiv force in 1850. the howl would,
vr-- v BAL.B!OiiooM ! universal. those days It

JG.S.

i

r1

to'

(

Hullftio

Aas illegal lor the people to
use horses to draw their car- -
riages to church, or in fact to
use hort!s nt all, and it was a '

common thing to sue ladies I

itrawn in a "go cart by one or i

. two kanakas clotlu-- d in malos i

and a serious look. The same j

thing to-d- ay would be consid- -
ered not only indecent but !

cruel. Only a few years ago
the use of carriages or horses
on Sunday in I ionolulu was
considered illegal, but the law
was so obnoxious that it was
wiped off the statutes. There
are worse crimes than that ofj
selling cigars, committed every i

Sunday in tile year. " I is a
i sin to steal a pin, to steal a j

, 'later 'tis a greater." It may
be a sin to sell soda water and '

cigars on the Sabbath but it's a '

I cussed sight worse to beat car- -

, pets in plain view of the people
i going to and coming from
church. The people here vary '

(
in their itlear. of the proper
way to observe the first day of

i the week, "one man's meat is
another man's poison." We '

I would not knowingly sell the
' material for a dozen miles of!
the Jones Fence to be built on
Sunday, even though a couple
of thousand feet could be built
on that particular day and the i

purchaser would save consid-- ,
I erable money by adopting this
st)le of fence. If the law
against Sabbath breaking is to ,

i f.. i i... :. !...!.. .i...in: rinoiui'u, iui u iiiuiiiuc uiu
entire statute or drop it en-

tirely.
I I lavilaud China is as cheap
j as white ware all things con-
sidered, and mote useful than
I decorated ware of other makes
j because your set is never in
j complete. We'e sold thou
j sands and thousands of pieces
i of this I iaviland China, and we
' expect to sell hundreds of thou-

sands more, because it is get
ting more popular every day
Remember that, when ou bti)
a set of our I Iaviland yon gt t

25 per cent discount from the
piece price. That, and the.

fact that you can always dupli-
cate a broken piece is what
makes it popular.

Wc have casks and casks of
cheap lamps, either hand or
stand, to be opened next week

Grocery, Grain QRDWAY & PORTER
AND

FEED DEPARTMENT!
From a liiie ami vntiotl stock the undersigned would

mii'tinnliie ill tmitinii in fbn f'olltwinir

FEED STUFFS!
but

taken

carrying Washington Bran. Oats and Rolled Barley.
These are e.'ieh possenspd of strong feeding properties and
arc well worth a trial by all interest'd in stock.

HICK

No I ftlMftf III ftin'k
ket ll(MTe

.V -

3s. ', H per hn'.
Mvernool Conr, li'i Hi Uh

Ixlanil.
KnglMi Dairy. 6t lh. ihk

IIUCK SA lJ'-SO-AJ'S-

t'ullfornln luo lr.
HAM, HACOS. VHRKSE- -

It lol four- -

o- -

i SALMON

and
Washington State,

Royal and "Cleveland" Baking Powders!

llariels int Half Hnrrvln
Tinned

LA K- J-
Kairhituk'a

COFFK- R-

Ureen Kons.
"I'loiiver," Kolgfr'i In tin and r.rs.

A cholr-- e Tsrliity of lHllti bruU

1 T Morton' Eutltsh Orocurlut,
Orotsa & Utackwull'n Engllth Oroctrlos,

l.lbby, McNeil ft Libby'a 0nud Menu,
Richardson ft Kobblu'e Osnuod Mist

FRUITS PAPE- R-

I'le. Tnhlr ami Uriwl Orown Wiapplnu

.V.I CCAROA'I TWINE- S-

ii sml Id lb 'hii.
VVr"p,""K

HimoMS '

A liirn tsrii'ly. Etc, Etc., El

Kerosene "Aloha" & "Star" Ker
I.A U(l K 8T(H KS OK

I'liiiiiiiiii Supplies, Hardware, Dry Mi
Crockery, Fuiilnre.

AI.WAYh ON II NI AT MOI)KltA.TB I'IMOKH.

tlraw

Etc

Etc., Elc,

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.

Kwong Sing Loy SIN (3 M,
407 King St., "Tbuum Block." 51-9- 3 King St., oeir Hiuuikci St.

Mutual Tele. 339. P. 0. Box 207.$ Mutual Tele. 685. P. 0. Box 207.

BIG STOKES
Chinese, .InjKUMiSo and Indian Clouds!

Indian Silks, Lnees and Linens.
Japanese Cinpes. Chinese Matting,

Silk Handkerchiefs, Shawls and Scarfs,
(iruss Cloth, Rattan Chairs, Etc., Ktu.

American and English Goods!
fAHHMKltKH, I.INKN-)- , I.AWNri. MUbM.vfl.

Ladies' & Gents' Hats, Boots and Shoes
Trunks, Valises, Willow Ware,

Table Cloths, Oil Cloth, Ktc

DON'T POJtUBT THE NUMBERS

51-5-3 King Street & 407 King Street.

REMOVAL !

Benson, Smith & Co.

iWr

WILL UUMOVH TO TIIK

OPPOSITE CORNER
(Former!) occupied ti) ttu "Tflnpln of Fashion")

JXJJSTtt
-- ON OK AMOUT

w

r

f
im

CallforoUn

Ktc.

1894.
PER S. S. " QA-HIIjIO-

."

HOLLISTBR & GO.
Have iiuule iitiotbei L.irc Iuiportation of

MANILA CIGARS
UrniitlH of LA CONSTANCIA ami EL COMETA

DEL OUIENTE.

Largo Assortment of Shapes and Sizes.
For Sale in Bond or Duty Paid, Cor, Fort & Merchant Streets,

TT '.f

j

Robinson Block, Hotel St., bet. Fort & Nouana.

j We have Just Received from Ssin Francisco per Barkentiue
"Planter" the Largest Assortment of Furni-

ture ever imported into this coun-
try, comprising

Handsome Carved Bedroom Sets
In BolM Onk nnd of the Very Ijtet Ieljn. Also.

DINING-ROO- M FURNITURE!
Kxtetulon Tnhle til Ore with (,'hulrs ntul SMcbt)nrls to match.

Wu havu n coiiijilctp stork of these goods.

lHvAte, rorcreil with I'ortlers arc the latest thing out.
countless variety.

; "U7ICKEB. "WARE I
! W haTe benutl'nl ilcslgns of i1ipj pikmI, cui'litlni; of Sofa, Cbnlrs, Rockert. Ktc.,
I l'.tr. 011 can got thee gifods In any finish yon desire.

BB ft Dll s
Parlor hilr.. Ulnlng-roo- (!hnlt, Hih-kln- Olinlr., Oftlae Chnlri, Upholstcreil Cbl.'i,

lllt;li Chairs, Kic, Ktc.

Cribs and Cradles!
i tary Miriiiirnt of Woven Wire Mntlrc"!, Spring, llnlr. Mom, Wool ! Straw Mat

ircii.ri on n.inii mm num.! 10 onirr.

LtVROKRDK PRArilKKS .VN'DSII.K F'l.OSh FOlt I'll.l.OWB,
WINDOW ailADlW IN A I.I. C01.UK8 AM) HIZKS,

COUNIOK 1'OI.KS IN WOOD Oil IIU.V8S TUIMMINOrt.

REPAIRING !

ki:i'aii(i:d at I:asonaiu.r uatkb

Cabinet Making '' Branches by Competent Workmen
Wu n snrclnl feature of INTKIIIOIt DKCOUATINO

11 under the iktmiiiuI iUktvI1 hi of AIk Okoruk Orhu'ay,

All our OooU aru tirti'lns mill from the lurv
convince the mod dkepiicnl

Our Positively Placed at Bedrock.

Bkll TELEPHONES Mutual

QRDWAY & POUTER,
Golden : Rule : Bazaar T n(W mm

A New

Departure !

With the "Australia" ilpurtm
May '20 will jjo fnrwuni or- -

tier for full supplies of

Newspapers
AND

Periodicals.

I.Mleit

are

E2" are soli- - malinger:
oitetl for all Nowspa- -

Honolulu, 1., ly i9, 18W.
pors and l'tTIOtllcals Wlllch Will iACinc 1d. llonolula.
receive earoful and prompt at- - umtirmta
tontion.

3T All iiuiHtbf
paid promptly and in
just the same as though the sub-
scriber sent direct to the pub-lishe- r.

Bm In tli its new departure 1

hope to receive the same share
of patronage which has boon ac-

corded to me in all efforts on my
part heretofore, and I can say
the confidence thus will
not be misplaced.

W. F.
ItlTKlu

AUCTION SALE OF THE

Steamer "Wainianalo."
In tbo Oircuiv Court for tho First

Circuit In Admiralty

IN TIIK MATTKIt oFTIIi: ril KAMKK
'U AIMNALO."

In imriuuiicH of a Ktlnulutlon innde.
tinned uml tllud l) lliu ..in Its to tin-- nlHive
entitlid vaure, on tin bill duv of Juno,
MM, tlu undtr.liinrd ui.l sell at 1'ulillu
Auction, at tint 1'lsli Miirkm Wlnirf, in
Honolulu u iIib 2.M duv of
Jiiiih, Ivil, the llitwiuiiiii bti'.)lnr Wul.
miilinlo," Iter llo.iH, Kullt, Anuhors, Tc-klu- ,

Aiiatol uud I'uridluru, nv n- - now
tin- - Kfili Murket Wlmrf. in Ilniio.

lulu. Tiiix vo-- l Iiim rivei.tly U'fii
iiaind uud cut in limi ni
lrc tX.i'i v, mid Ikim not flu litin ued.

i hlii' Is kidiooutir 'Uift'd, nli full coiniln
uiflit of Suit Aiuiior, I'litiik, I'ulilim,
I Ion i mill otliiT Aiiin'i nnd 1'nriiituri

I lit' 'Wnuii iiimii" ih ulioiii .".il i.iii- - rt'ti-- !
Imrr. livrillin. iil..n ! !,' iliut II 'rw
Iuiikiii, l.i f.i'l lii'iiiu, .)', lent il, plli
hold him In fiiliiH'd with rnnliif and
liollern, Hilitulilo lu imr ltu, and u iMniljln
of tlcmuiii)! teviui kui)tn per hour In onll
imiy Nwntlinr. bhu Is I'Hpeolally iIchIkiiciI
und udiipti'd for tlm luturlnluui trudn,
IioIiik of itnlie iiiiitt rouwnli'iit mnl ki-i- I

untl iiiftiililiit.rv I'liuiniiiiiiit imit l'imiiuiiiiI.
ral for nuoh tiudi'

I W........ ..f ki..l... Iul. I.. IT U II. .1.1 ...!..uinin ,tl (711, ,'t V(lll, ,11 l' U. ,.,l 1 tllll.
l'oHtihlnu iilvi'ii Iniuii'ill.ili'l) .

JMtvd thUbth day tit Jiiuti, IH t
K. U.

lW6-t- d Manhal.

We hnvo them in

mnkn

Di'ilgtu. A

IS THE

mil Dopnrtujcnt

vl.lt will

Prices

525 645

The following testimonial
hns been received from a pro-

minent owner and
Subscriptions

kinds .of
h.

IUriiwarkCo.

siiliMTiptiimti
advance

afforded

REYNOLDS.

HATUItDAY.

rti.

of

llt'lCill'OCK

plantation

You usk til) opinion of l.ueol us a 1'aiut
Oil.

1 Imve uxifrliutjltleil with l.ueol Oil for
uutMiltt utul Itolilu work, ulo on Iron work.
)"tliiluiK my vacuum pan, machinery and
centrifugal!,, with it uiul the result has
U-u- inoHt mttlafai-lory- . It ilrlei harder,
iiiukuiiu liuttor HnUli, goes farther and Is
more utlfiu-ior- In uvery way thai, lln- -

K'fll oil.
Curtain paint nork vslilult na alwayt

ntlt'ky wilii llmreil oil, dried hard when
Lurol Oil wua nieil.

Voury truly, Auo. Dhkku

Direotion for Use.

Ui l.ueol. in tivury
nilllli IlllllllllT Itb VIIU

rt)nit'Ul lit I lie
would lillhUWl

ml, with tint Minttle exception thntyuu
imiy mill fully cniu-quurt- uioro Lit-co- l.

to the huiiiu iiiitittiiy of iiinmunt
iliin you would of litHi'utl.

hi iminn inctuUiL', Vonotiua red, the
nt'hri'B, anil iitlicu ilry iivmunt, it is
itdvii-uuli- t to mix up tho paint at lrast
one tiny beforo it in to bo tiHPd, thou
mid j tlilnl ntort) Liicol uiul tho paint
will be found to covor woll mid have
a mod :loHt,.

NKVKH USK JAl'AXB.

WluTu hard aurdiuuH btich an lliMira,
Hii-p- ftu., .no rL'ttiiri(l iibu litharge
only, ncviir tinn JiipmiH.

I.IKHI1. M1XKK WITH
NlHIIKtS

V AH- -

miil ,hmIi lliuir workiiiK uud me
proVL, lln.'ir ap'iirnnci' hut tiikv
MIOI'M) IIF. I'HKH HA.MK DAY TIIKY AUK

MIXKD, otlu-rwih- tho mnn nf tliB var-uU- h

iiiiiv ho or tho tuix-ni- u

utiiillod.
I In- - mliliimn of fioiii i ti t of Lu- -

ol ii vnrnUlii'i- - duo not ri'iiitre their
'ti in nut rcl.titl tlnii hirtlmiiuK and
dryiut: und H prcvmita thou cracking.

i.G.111

BEST
PAINT
OIL!
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